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IN THE TREE-TOP.

11v LUCY LAROOM.

'Pcck-a-by baby, up in the trae-top!"
Niothar hlm blanket la splnning;

-And a llght lîttie ruatla that neyer wlll stop,
Breezes and boughs are beglnning.

Roek-a-by, baby, swinging s0 blgh!
Rock-a-by i

94 Vban the wînd blows, thon the cradle wili
rock'

.uab ! now it stirs ln the bushes;
Now with a wbisper, a flutter of talk,

Iaby and hammock II, puabes.
Roek-a-by, baby i shut, pretty eya i

Rock-a-by!

"iRock wlth the boughs, rock-a..by, baby, dear!"'
ftnusare sînging and aaylng;

Meer she liatens, and sister la near,
Unden the trec aoftiy playlng.

Reck-ai-by, baby i motber'a close by i
Rock-a-by i

Weave hlm a beautiful dreani,lttle breeze!1
Little iaavea, nestla around hlm!

RF, wIil remember the sang 0f the trees,
Wbaen age withBilver bas crownad hlm.

ltocky-a-by, baby! wake by-and-by!1
Roc3k-a-by!

"P'TIT LULU."
BY TREO. GlIPT

F-lb. was a Jersey princeas, and bar tbrona
was a iow bit of broken wall outaide the oottage-
iocr, wbance she nsed te nod ber curly baad ta

tbe passers-by, and cali ont, deDaod-bye,
îa'leura," la ber broken Engllah and ahrill
baby-trable.

It la thus I sea bar flrst--a brîgbt spot 0f color
rqinat the warzn rad-brown background of earth

and wali, and the areh of spotlass blue abave-
a dab of carmaine, patchod with yellow about the
baoad, a tara prînt garmant-once white-and
t vo dusty, dlmpled, rose-pink legs, the little fat
tces cltnging lika a mankay's ta the rougbh ich-
oed Inequalities an the aIde of the wall.

fiGood-hye, lîttie ana. This la the right way
down ta Rozel Bay, la t Dot V"

"iMais ouI, oui. A bas la. Lulu corme down.
Lulu show mn'slaur."o

The dab of calar jumpa down. Two short puds
*of flagers reaeh up Inta mine, and I ani provlded
with a guide on the spur of the manment.

diLului, Lulu P" cries a voice from the cottage,
4à où vas-tu, méchante ? Viens donc de suite,
i'tit chat 1",

Lulu, I grleve te see, le nat of an abedient dis-
position. Sba stampa ana pink foot ln the san-
dy sai, shakes bar yaliow head dafiantiy, and
neterta lna a arili gabbla, wbicb soundasaene-

*i bing like thia - deV'c'dulra m'sieur'basvoiIl'
date.",

1 am free ta confesa that my knowiedge of
Jergey-French la not equal ta a translation.

I flnd myslf In the unpiensant position of an
involuntary cbiid-staaler. To my relief, the
blaf-door of tbe cottage opens, and tbere cames
out a tail, ripe, brawn-sklnned girl of seventeen,
wltb eyes black and shlning as sloe-berrles after
a shower, and neat, pretty Jersey features omi-
li)g under the great white sun-bonnet, turned
baek like the cup of a huge conivalvuluis. To ber
1 appeal, lahoring wltb solenin British despera-
tion after my loDg-forgotten foreign exercises,
"iMademoiselle, cette - petite - enfant - a
voulu-"

The pretty red lips curved upwands la a ready
amie..

"iAh, yea, m'sieur, It la Lulu'a way." <She
evidently dosnot think mncb of my French,
for abe answers la English.) 418go nany excur-
sion people comae thia way ta sea aur baby and
the gardons of La Chaire aboya, that la petite
bas takan the habit ta play at guide. M'sieur
wlll please excuse. The neighbors do s0 spoil
tha child, aha growa troubiesomae. - Fi donc,
Lulu 1"

fiLulu nt troubla. Lulu ban saga," stammers
tha haby-slnnar, stamnping a &M~alt sirocco la ber
wnatb, and holingr tightiy ta my finger the
whie ; tken changing ber key wlth the agilty
of B vocal acrobat, and tnrning twa suddenly
motet blua saucera of appeal on me, abe wbls-
pers caaxingiy, ilLului only want show de che-
min. Let p'tit' Lulu go, bain ?"1

Naturaliy, Lulu la permitted ta go. Itisaevi-
dent that this young princesa la deeply veraed Ia
the arts of cajolery-a persan nat ta be deniad
anytbîng wtbia the compaas. of human possibi-
llty.

The biaok-eyed darnsel and 1 exebange glances
of Intelligence, and succumb simaultaneonsly.
Lulu tlgbtens ber pull on the finger @ho bas cap-

abonld choosa te rush forward and ha crushed on
the naad, on roll backwards and ha shattered on
the beach. The rasuit seema equal.

I ami a narvous man, and grow bot and damp
al! aven with anxiety. Lulu, an the othar band,
Is as cool as acucumbar. Sha boidame, lndaad,
but mncb as a cooquenlng Delaware woold bis
captive Mîngo, or a stn aunt har',nefnactony
aephew. Sha Dada ber cbanmlng head fami-

lily te the driver (an unmîstakable Paddy),
amilea upon him with ahl the aweatnesa those
round bina eyas cau bestaw, and halls hlm with
condescending unbanity.

diHi, MalaDe i bo'zour, bo'zour 1"
The driver's face expanda Into a grin ; ha

waves hia band chaerfully.
16Good mornfl'te ye, p'ttl Lulu; is it afthar

a rida yen wantln' the day, me lady V"
It la possible that Lulu may bave staapad ta

such an Idea on praviona occasions, thougb at
prasent &ho looks on it la the ligbt 0f an insuit.
Witb great akill, howevar, aha pratanda Dot te
bear, and addnesaa bhersaîf patronisingly ta the
duaty, steamlng excursionîos.

IlDood-bye, m'aieurs et mesdames. Malona
go show you Rozel Bay. Lulu aussi!1 Lulu got
son m'sieur. V'la donc 11"

This last la a tane and wltb a wave 0f the un-
occnpied dîmpled flat wbicb draw Instant and
general attention on the captive Mîngo. Lobu
la aatlafied. The car roila on, and wa follow.
The cloud of dust ia la our eyes ; the ned faces,
caPPan-caloned siik gawns, and hideous flowery
bats of the patb. We hear Malone cry, idThere'.
Razel 11" for the benefit of bis passengena. W. too,
raacb the corner. Lulu relînquishes han MIngo,
folds ber fat palma ecstaticaliy, sets ber fat legs
as wlda apart as la any way consistent witb aa
nPrlght position, and, copylng Malone'a tane wlth
the nlcety 0f a practised actresa, repeata, c" Zere'a
Rozel 1" Then changing ta a voice 0f giee, and
baginnlng te jnmp up and down ike a aoft baili
of wooi tasaed Inta the air and back again-
"9Lulu show It m'siaur-Lnlu-no Malona T"

1 stand stlll, and look about ma-at the steep
rongh path with lits venbanging wall 0f ochre-
ned earth, tapped by a tangle of featheny grassesi
and matted wht-veined ivy-aî the broken,1
precipîtana ill-side-the patches of golden gorsa
and flaming pnrple heather-at the motiay nadi
roofsanad steep pabbly patha of the littIe fishîng
village nestlad down la. a aook between the darki
green bililî and the yellow strip of sandy shor-1
at the gray quadrangie of the garnison wall, witb
Its living scarlet dots speckling the interior-at
the braad, flaahiag aheet of bunning bine water,
beaming and dimpling like a breaatpiate of dia-t
monda undar the Juiy ana - at the brown,1
weather-beateafisbing-baats hanlad up blgh andi
dry upon the shingiy beach, and fan aboya atj
the gney roof of the wayside cottage blinklngi
dimly la the yeilow sunlight. It la so pratty a1
scene, so brlght and pîctuneaque, that 1 canld1
bave atood gazlng fan a length of tuae, but for1
Lulu. Taklng my band agala, that inslnuating
tynant remanks caralessly, as of a subjeet of ge-1
neral Intaet-

IlSweetles la de shop a bas. Berry dood
sweetiea."1

"iRa, Indeed ? And Lulu wonld 1k. somae V"
"iMais oui" - wlth most serions gravity-

44m'sieur hava sanie too."y
Monsieur accedes, aaelag it la axpeed of hlm 1

and toether we descend ta the village. LuluE
pilota the way wlth snnpnising agllity la thea
Ilaweety"Ilahop, and I nieekly invest la a amal
ioad of taffée, brandy- balla, conifita, etc., for my
guide. She, however, bas no Idea of baving thrn 1
made lata a mena parce], but opens firet oaa
tiny palm te be filled and thea another, clasping1
ber short fingere flrmly over thein sticky con-
tenta. I maakiy suggest ber pinafone asman extra
necaptacle; but Lulu, looklng at the bales
thein, shakos bar haad decislvely. Doubte of
the prapriety of ntilîsing the only nemainingt
ganment occun ta both af us, wban Lulu salves1
the dlffculty by auddeaiy throwing back han
head, and opening a amali ned cavenn fencad by1
twa rows of wee white pearis. 1 I It obadiently,t
fuii-very full. Lulu Dada contaatedly, and then,2
speech being Impossible, givea me ana round1
chek te kisa, and so trots away on han home-
ward routa.È

Poor Ilttle fat legs, how weary they must1
bava grown hafora tbey neached the top of thea
bh! Standing an the beach twanty minutes t
latar, I saw the wee white figura stili taillngg
palnfully upwarda, and ataoping avery balf-m1-
Dut. te pick Up Ona of tha swaaties whîcb would
escape froni banda or niautb.

Thias aas my firat meeting with Lulu; but
long befora Ilaft Jersey V'e bad grown inti-
mate friands. My acquaintànce with the bospi-
table mistress of La Chaire, wboae gardana eut(
ont 0f the rock are the show-places of Rozel,1
brougbt me oftaa ta that pretty bay; and1
wbethar on foot on bonsaback, If I passad the1
cottage anxd called, IlWhare'a p'tît' Lulu ?" ont1
fiew the dinlad owaer 0f tbat+name, dancing

1acknowiedged pet of Rozel, and the ruflng spirit
in that lonely cottage on the hill-top.

Two years and a haif had passed when acci-
Ident again brouglit nme to Jersey for my
summer holiday; and as a matter of course one
0f my first excursions was to, Rozel Bay, and my
kind friend at La Chaire. I was on horseback,
and the day wau bot and thunderous, breaking
every now and then into those sudden down-
pours, those terrifie sheet$ of rain for which the
Island la so disagreeabiy noted. Not haviug an
unibrella, I was naturally (esirous of getting to
La Chaire before being caught ID onie of these
waterspouts ; yet as I neared the weli-known
house by the road-side, the remembrance of
Lului made me draw rein 'and slacken pace,
looking out for a glimpse of my little friend,
and calllirig ber name aloud In bopes of seeing a
pair !of startied, joyous eyes flash out in
answer.

Vain idea! There was no voice In reply, Do
rush of littie feet, no round, brlght face llfted up
to kIss me. The bouse stood there, suIent Ini the
yellow, thunderous llght, dust upon the grey
walia, dust upon the elosed windows, dust upon
the untidy tufts of blood-red carnations strag-
gllng over the dry ilght soli outside the door.
Neyer a sound froni withln; never a puff 
smoke from the cblmney. The place looked
dark, dismal, and deserted, as tbougb a curse
had fallen an it; and wonderlng and disap-
polnted, 1 rode down to the village, and put up
my horse at the Inn before golng on to, La
Chaire.

There I Inqulred for my baby guide of former
years. There, in the stable-yard, I learnt fromn
the man who acted as groom what bad bap-
pened to the happy cottage, and where Ita littie
queen had goDe.

Lulu was dead!
"9Monsieur remembers ber aunt,"1 the mon

sad, "ia pretty, dark girl, witb cheeks like
peachea, and velvet eyes. "lDouce Manette"I
the fiabers called ber; but for ail ber beautiful
eyes tbey did Dot flnd ber "ldouce"Ilta themn.
Le Bon Dieu knows bow many loyers she bad
In the village here ; but neyer a ane got Inside
the cottage-room where Manette wasbed and
sewed and kept care of Lulu while the grand'-
mère was away at work; neyer a one of thern
ail tili Pblip Gordon, a prîvate from the garri-
son there, found bis way up the hiii-path, and
into Manette's wiiful beart. Ah, Dieu! froni
that day aIl went wrong. Gordon ý.%as an ¶dle,
dissoltite sort of fellow, and the grand'mère
wouid bave none of hlm. She found out that ha
spent every sou iu folly as soon as it came; that
bis officers looked on hlm as a black sheep;
and that, for augbt bis conirades knew, be
mlght have a wife In every garrîson town ai-
ready. La grand'mère turned hlm out of the
house the fIrst tume she eaught hlm there, and
forbade Manette to see or speak ta hlma again.
Manette disobeyed.

"QuOe cannot Judge these thlngs, m'sieur, eh!
Perbaps the grand'mère was aver-harsh. Per-
hapa Gordon permuaded tbe gIrl that be was a
victim tacruel calumny and Injustice-ça passe
Every time he couid get leave in the day, wben
old Mère Le Brun was away, he used to corne to
the cottage; and Lulu, happy and Iimportant,
kept guard as sentinel at the doer wblle tbe
loyers talked. We In the village knew It al;
and wben wc saw p'ttl' Lulu scrambling down
the bill-patb with one littie band grasplng the
neck of ber planofore, more than one of us
guessed that Manette bad tucked a scrap of
paper In there wltb a message for ber soidier
lover. Lulu liked to be busy, you know, m'sieur;
ber littIe feet neyer tlred of running errands for
the folks abe loved.

ilOne day the end of ail this arrived.
,,The regiment was ordered te leave Jersey

abruptiy; and Gordon wlth dlfticulty contrived
te lot Manette know that he would be with her
byla certain tume te say good-by, and make ar-
rangements for their future. Behold ! as If of ma-
lice, that very day Mère Le Brun had rbeuma-
tism, and would Dot go to work, or suifer
Manette to leave ber. Perbaps abe suspected.
Dieu sait. At any rate tbere ah. was~ and there
was Manette, wiid, restiesa, mIsý-able, and
dreadlng every moment that Gordon would ap-
pear. At iast an Idea struck ber. She called Lulu
and bade ber run down the patb, meet ber loyer,
and keep hlm away. Lulu went at once, the
grand'mère saw the chIld scamper off and cried,
diComne back, p'tit chat, It gocs ta ramn bard i
Corne then, wlcked one 1Il'

"lHélas!1 you know Lulu. She was wiiful, la
petite, and sbe ioved Manette more than the
bard old grandmother. 'She ran on Dot beeding.
It was a black, stormy day, like this, but worse.
Great drops of rain began ta rail; and Mère Le
Brun, afraid for the chiid, bade Manette go and
fetcb ber back. Figure te yourself bow gladiy
ber daugbter obeyed! She flew off live a bare,
ber face ail one rose of joy. Then I suppose la

sio

[twas stiff; Gordon bad ta tbtnk of Manette lest
she too sbould slip, and daab herseif down'

*When tbey reached the bottom Lulu lay there
y upon the atones quite stili and white, ber lîttie
eiiody ail broken, ber banda tern nnd bleeding.

Dead, m'sieur ? yes, stonedead. There wus ODe
eut on the littie bead, ail among the Ye'lloW
c urîs.

STbey buried bier three days later. Ail the
eneigbbours round came te see ber laid in bOlY
,iground, la petite ange. There was not a dry eye,
DM'sieurca eacmprehend. Blut the reglment ba
9gone before then, Gardon wil b it ; and la graiÇd'"
imère couid Dot leave Manette, who îay iii Of a
fefver lu bier bcd.

"lPauvre fille! abe did not die, but it was fll
five weeks bcfore sbe couid even ait at the cot-

itage door again; and ' then ber beauty was81
igone : / ber sktn yeiiow, ber eyes duali, like an~

oid, old woman. I do Dot tblnk ber brain wag
)ever quit. rlgbt after that; she would look SO
)waniy at you and( say, IlLulu, Lulu,"1 over and
over again, In a duli bopelesa way; then cry Out
ln great agony, or creep away ta weep. I tbiDk

tshe knew bier folly and wrangdotng bad kilied
the innocent iamb who loved bier; and sb0
could Dot live it down. Poor Manette ! one d&aY

Fla grand'mère shut up ber cottage and carried
bier away. She sad the neigbbors talked about
thein; and aur poor are very proud, voyez-volA
m'sieur. They went awny to France aill Ina
day; and since then the bouse la empty. There
ta Do littie face te laugb out at you; no0 cblld tO
take the place of p*tlt' Lulu."1

HOW I KILLED THE TAME STAG.

One day I went ta sanie neIgbboring hills ta
kîli a stag or two for a friend 0f mine, who, nol
being able te came up that season blmseif, bsd
begged me te get hlm some good beada, If I
could. I met bis staîker, a relation of My fl-tend
the under foreater, wbom we wlll cail Normafl,
and I had with me my own keeper, whom We
wili eall John-no féol about a deer, a first rate
abat with bath gun and rifle, and about as
pretty a flaberman as ever teok rod In band ; it
waa wortb whîie going ail the way te sea hilu
fish the aaddie cast on that beautiful river the
Canon, In Rosa-sbire. The saddle cast on the
Canon was a stumpy, short tree, wbIcb ID floods
was baif covered wltb water, and the tep of it
was shaped like a saddle. Te this, In bigh water
you waded, and getting astrIde tbe tree, yoU
cammanded a very gaod cast. This was flo
easy matter ; for If you booked your flab, yOll
cauld not kili hlm froni your saddia, but had te
descend and wade ta abhore again. I should like
ta, see any one do it and Dat lose bis ilsb. John
neyer dId. After the usual salutations, we pro-
ceeded ta work, and bad not gane far wben We
apied two or three binda and a atag.

"lNanman," said 1, diwe are ln slgbt, for that
stag ls looking stralght and steady down upon
us"9

"iImpossible, air ! be can't ; but at any rate
we can get down ta tbat rock (distant a feW
yards), and there hie can't sec us."

Ba bebind thia rock we rolled ourselvez.
il He ts moving down this way, master," saya

John.
ilVery civil stag, Indeed," said 1, and 1 pro.

ceeded ta load My rifle.
diYou had best ha quick about It, air," Baya

John again, "4for hae la conalng straight down."
ilWhat a very queer accommodating beait,"

I repeated ; wben, ln a deep, tremulous volce,
Norman groaned out-

16Ech, Lard!1 If it lana the tame stag 11"
"iWell, what'a ta be done ?" waa My ques-

tion.
"Kili hlm," asays Norman.
"I dan't want ta kili a lame stag ; fot no bard

up for a ahot as that ; 80 take my rifle and kill
him yourselr"

diI would not lay a baad an him for ony sake,"
was Norman's repiy.

"4Then do you shoot hlm, John."
diI waul d not 11ke te try, air ; you know yofl

have your awn rifle te-day, atocked for yours.lf,
and I can't shoot witb It.,'

liera waa a quandary.
IYou had b est be qulck about it, air," again

aaid John, "lfor he la coming down sharp, and
will be very near us directiy."1

"lFor ony sake, don't misa hlm. Take time
for ony sake, and kili hlm dead 1-the lll-fared
bestie V" groaned Norman again.

Now this waa Dot pleasant. I ami by Do meana
a sure rIfle-abat--on the contrany, a very bad
one. The two men evidently tbaught the stag
dangeroup, aad depended on me for protection.
I had no stemach for the affair at ail ; but I
tbaugbt it better te be a tailor than a aur. I
bad Dot mucb tîme for furtber conaldaration, for
the stag appeare-d ove.r the hbw n0fthe billiun-


